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DELECTABLE O0M0.

Ono f tho 8wet Woigts of ths Ladies
There Half a Coat a Poani

In a quiet way this pretty little village
is steadily puhiug onward to iu destined
place of one of the moot important ioiuts
on the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key
West Railway. By this assertion is not
meant tliat it will ever equal several
otlur hvrger places in commercial ad-

vantages but aa a place to enjoy several
months of winter, by those out of health
or those seeking retirement from the
busy cares of their occu'ietions at home
and sulistituting the pleasures and ex

" CITT IBECTOBT.

APOTHECARIES.

ACKERMAN STEWART. WU frost.rt.Mttr.west corner
KENort&rner lemon aad Front.

Ftre?,irdoor. north of portofflce.

Lmonrfreot. Tlaum block.
VCKi ELBACH, AF

Ceutral Dru Store. Lemon street .

ATTORNEYS

CmYrUrr Keid. office, up

SSiUB-l-t Bul.dh,.
" "SuiUckfLemon Itreet; office upstairs.

RANSOM 0RAN6E BOXES.

ot Laurel near J T K W depot.
BANKS.

1MRST NATIONAL BANK.
Front streetW J Wiuegar, President,

BARBERS.

F,!Sntrlet. opposite Putnam House.

"OHHj FBANIw

O'Brien, and the bookkeeper, Elmer E.
Morse, have fled the city, presumably
taking the train West on Saturday after
noon.

' Considerable excitement prevails upon
the street and the air is thick with
rumors. It is not believed thedepositor
will suffer loss, bet some of the smaller
business concerns, finding their sou roe of
supplies cut off, may be forced to the
wall. The annual statement f tlie bank
published Decemlier 1JS7, shows
capital stock id in, fl50,000; undivided
profits, i 12.379; deiiosits subject to
checks, $248,270; demand certificates f
deposit. fiVi.Ol'i. The loans and dis
counts are given at $04 1,078 and over-
drafts presented being only $2,812.

DRISC0LL HANGED.

Ths Lssssr st tk Whr Gan Epiatts His Crist

a tks Callows.

New York, January 23. Dan Dris-co- ll

was hanged at 7:29 this morning.
The Tombs was surrounded by police
under the command of Inspector Wil-

liams, and they had pl enty to do in keep-

ing order among the groups f young
men whose liard faces told tliat they
were ' remnants of the once famous
Whyogang. Among them were tome
frozen-face- d young women f the class
to which Breezy Garrity, the woman for
whose life Driscoll was to pay forfeit, be
longed. Driacoll went to sleep about
midnight, but awoke at 3:30, and from
that time till he was taken to the gal
lows was engaged with the priests. He
walked to the scaffold with a firm step
and before the trap was sprung cried out
in a loud voice, "Jesus have mercy on
me." His neck was broken and the end
came without a struggle.

Commodore Elbridge T. Gerry, chair
man of the Legislative committee, ap-
pointed to recommend the most humane
method .of executing criminals, was a
member f the sherilFs jury at the hang
ing f Dan Driscoll this morning. He
expressed himself pleased with
the quickness of the death, but said that
in view f the numerous bungling hang-
ings, a recommendation f the use of
electricity would be presented.

Dridcoll was a professional criminal.
and his proficitney iu his trade had
made him the leader of one of the
toughest gangs tliat ever cursed the me-

tropolis. Tiiey called themselves
"Whyos from their peculiar cry of ex-

ultation, recognition or warning. The
woman he killed was his companion,
and the bullet which killed her was in-

tended for a man against whom Dris
coll hail a grudge. Driscoll was sent
to tlie penitentiary at th age of seven-
teen for pocket picking and liad served
several terms, aggregating seven years.
His trial lias been stubbornly contested.
His companions in crime have raised all
the money necessary to employ skillful
lawyers and exhausted all means known
to defeat or delay the ends f justice.
In prison he has been one of "the most
difficult and dangerous to manage of
whom there is any record. At one time
he obtained a knife with which lie in-

tended to kill the warden, but he failed
to carry uut his purpose.

TOBACCO FAILURE.

A E. Sslsirsn. of Maids Lana. Make aa As

Sljnmtnt.
New York, January 23. M. A E. Sol- -

ouion, tobacco dealers at 8- - Maiden Lane.
made an assignment to-da- with pref
erences aggregating $'1,319. The assign
ment w-a-s forced by the coming due to
day f large drafts which the assignors
could not meet. Dull trade and slow
collections are given as the principal
cause of the failure. Another cause is
an investment in Western tobacco of
1884, which turned out liadly. The liabil-
ities are roughly estimated at $3.'iO,000,
of which about f223,000 is for merchan-
dise. The assets consist f a large con
signment of Havana and Sumatra to
bacco and outstanding accounts, which
the attorney for the firm thinks will
realize, at a moderate estimate, $2.V),000.
Tlie firm was established in ISo-- and
always stood high in commercial rating.

LOUISIANA REPUBLICANS.

Tks Sl.it Convention Assemble la Htm Orleans.

Presaring lor Business.

New Orleans, January 23. The Re-

publican State Convention was called to
order at noon in Washington Artillery
Hall in this city, by General A. S. Bad-

ger, chairman f tlie State Central Com-
mittee. Tlie total nuuilier f delegates
elected was 30-S- , ami there were present
2!k delegates wluxe elections had not
len contested. In four parislws and
seven city wards the elections of dele-

gates were contestej. The attendance
was fully Btx), including delegates, prox-
ies and alternates, most of tlie promi-
nent Republican of the State Iw'ng pres-
ent. Thomas A. Cage, of Terrebonne,
was elected teiniorary chairman. He
at once appointed a committee n cre-
dentials and the convention took a recess
until 6 p. m.

SICKNESS DENIED.

The Reports ol an Epiittme at Asheville. art Con-

tradicted.

AsnEViLLE, N. C, January 23. In
view of the reports which are in circula-
tion with regard to the alleged preva-
lence of epidec.ic diseases in this eity,
the physicians of the Asheville Board of
Health have made the following state-
ment: "With one exception, and that
of a mild type, there have been no new
cases of meningitis for five days. There
is no epidemic of any kind or sort pre-

vailing in this city. Signed Westray
Battle, M. D.; John Ney Williams, M.

D.; F. T. Meriwether, M. D., commit-
tee."

Earthasake la Msssackstetts.

Newburttort, January 23. Three
shocks of earthquake occurred in this
vicinity about midnight last night.
Houses four miles from town and four
miles from each other were violently
shaken.

. Sooasor Carlisle latsrstinf.

Washington, January 23. Speaker
Carlisle is improving physically, but it is
not believed tliat be will assume the
duties of his office this week, it being
hi present intention to go to Fortress

ceded to be a draw although Springer's
Democratic colleagues heartily ap
plauded his pluck and ability to defend
himself.

'LARGE ENOUGH.

I heard some one say recently that it
would be wise to increase the member-shi- p

f the House. Great Scott! what a
calamity that would be. In the pinion
f many it is now too large and the

stranger wlio find his way to the gallery
for the first time iifoubled with a solu
tion of the question as to how business
can be conducted in such a noisy body.
It is hard to conceive f a better illtis-tractio- n

as a contrast for this body than
a graded school turned loose for the day.
Mercy! what a racket! X.

Half from the Pine Woods.

Huntington, January 23.
The excitement of the recent fire in

Huntington lias sul.idod, but there is by
no means a dead calm. The fire has con-
sumed the building, with all its precious
and irrecoverable treasures, but it has
not destrtiyed the heart and courage tliat
are needed to the hats. In great
emergencies soph sometime rise up to
a degree of ncblo unselfishness, tliat
gives a brighter asiioct to human nature,
and a stronger empluisis to the old prov-
erb "There is never a loss without some
Kin."

Monday morning, w bile the ohee) were
still smoking, men and women were at
work gathering together the few articles
that were rescued from the flames, stor-
ing them carefully away and clearing up
the debris as far fas possible, and every-
thing was in train for a sjieedy rebuild-
ing. The experienced master builder,
Mr. J. L. Bouse, of Philadelphia, who
was at work uwm the bell tower f tlie
church, was called i mined iately in con-
sultation, and before evening the plan
was drawn, the contract concluded, and
Mr. Bouse ntartcd for Jacksonville on the

l. iii. train to secure at oncu all the
needful appliances, stopping at Pomona
on the way to engage the lumber. It ar
rive.! punctually on Saturday, and to
day (Monday) was drawn up into the
yard and the house licgun.

What I deacrilM! fn my last aa Bab--
cock's Extinguisher was meant for Hard- -

wicke's Grenades. The Babcock extin
guisher is quiui a different thing, equally
simple and effective, but it must be
worked by human hands, while the
grMiades explode immediately at contact
with the heat.

One of the moat remarkable and inter
esting feature of Huntington is the way
in which the town is laid out. It is
girdled entirely around by a forest of
towering aromatic pines. Whichever
way one turns, they form a dark and
beautiful background to every picture,
and lighted up by the gorgeous huts of
the sunset, they are magnificent beyond
expression. On a breezy lay, the al

soughing'of this Isit of pines is
so like the roaring of the sea that one
can close one's eyes and easily imagine
that the sea is tossing and rolling at
one's feet. The streets and avenues all
loud out from the woods on one side,
running across to the wood on tho ipjo-sit- e

side, and the drives in evory direc-
tion are cut through tho forest. Tlie
pines predominate, but the live oak, the
cypress, the magnolia and innumerable
other s'sx'ies abound.

Do Castro avenue, however, loads out
on the north side, from the magnificent
orange groves of Mrs. Huntington. These
groves extend over many acres, all of
them in a high state of cultivation, and
the bud for the next year are already
bursting forth, promising an unusually
large and luxurious crop. Any ono seek-

ing a residence in Florida among the or-

ange groves would do wisely to f! tid it here
where there is tropical luxuriance with
a delicious air, tropical warmth and sun-
shine without the swarms of insects that.
infest the regions farther south.

Building seems to lie the order of tho
day in Huntington. Dr. Warner is
erecting a fine two-stor- y house, the lower
floor of which is to be finished and fur-
nished for a drug store, which will sup-
ply a great need of the place. Hunting-
ton is an alarmingly healthy place, and
does not seem a very promising field for
a young physician, but the dot-to- r has
already found some practice in the vicin
ity, and on Saturday was summoned to
Seville in consultation.

Mr. Brown's building will soon lio com
pleted, and tho opening of a new dry
good store is anticipated with great in
terest,

Another party arrived on Friday who
are also intending to build and become
permanent residents of Huntington.

Miss Louisa C. Wheeler and maid ar
rived at the (Jui-S- i Sana on the 20tli to
spend the winter.

Sunday morning a colored tramp came
to the (jui'Si-San- a and fu.ked for a break
fast, saying he wished to pay for it, A
full meal was sent ut to him, which he
ate with appotite and called for more
which was freely given him. This sec
ond jiortion he put in his tiockct, and
sent in what jiearod to be a dollar to
cliange. The moment the lady of the
house took it iu her hand she said at once
it was nothing but lead, and she returned
it to him as a counterfeit silver dollar. He
said it was all the money he bad and
inarched off. Soon aftr we found he
liad tried to pass it at the store. On be-

ing questioned aliout it, he said be re
ceived it in Crescent City, and he was
advised to take it back to the man who
gave it to him as quickly as po-sibl-

We liojie that counterfeit dollar will not
find its way into any honest man's
pocket, but we are quite sure tliat the
tramp will have no conscientious scrup
les about victimizing the firot unsuspect
ing person he meets. E. M. F.

Taking It Philosophically.
PhlU-lelphi- a Timoa.

There are compensation in everything.
Tlie grief for the burning of Senator In- -
galla valuable library of I'Uu. doc a la
considerably temiered by the announce-
ment that tlie manuscript of a novel by
tlie Senator himself perished in the
names.

Elegant LaarRAge.
Btaitoa Transcript.

Parson Fitzroy is nothing if not ele
gant in his pulpit diction; but lie rather
surprised his paxisboners on Sunday,
when tie rose to sujireme ruiictty of re-

ferring to "Lot's latdv, who was trans-
formed into a monolith of chloride of

The Thoebe-Carlie- le case was then
called np and the House proceeded to
vote on the majority resolution confirm
ing Carlisle's title to his seat. The
lution waa adopted yeas, 164; nays,

THE REPUBLICAN VOTE.

Cannon, Cooper, Davenport, McKenna,
Post and Steele, Republicans, voted in
the affirmative, and Baker of Illinois,
Brewer, Buchanan, Cbeadle, Hovey,
Kerr and Laidlaw, Republicans, in the
negative.

Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee, called atten
tion to the fact that Thoebe had had
inserted in the Record certain language
reflecting upon the Committee on Elec
tions which he bad not used in his
speech upon the floor. He (Enloe) pro-
tested against Thoebe'a right to do this
and inveighed against the practice on
the part of members of changing their
remarks for publication.

Mr. Reed, of Maine, suggested that
Thoebe was only availing himself of the
privilege of the House.

Mr. Enloe moved that tlie Record be
amended so as to make it contain only
the language used by Thoebe Ufon the
floor.

Mr. Regan, of Kansas, suggested that
as the privilege 4 the floor had been ex
tended to Thoebe he was entitled to re
vise his remarks, as it was the custom of
members to do.

As there was a disposition sliown on
the Republican side to make a contest
over the motion, Mr. Enloe withdrew it
amid derisive laughter from the Repub-
licans.

Mr. Enloe stated, in withdrawing his
motion, that he had accomplished his
purpose in calling the attention of the
House to the fact that Thoebe had taken
advantage of the privilege granted hint
to insert in the Reeortl language which
he had not uttered in the House.

THE CALL or STATES.
Under tlie call of States the following

bills and n solutions were introduced
and referred:

By Mr. Oates, of Alabama To refund
the banded debt of the Unietd States at
2J per cent.; to reduce the tax on kink
notes and to secure that currency against
unnecessary fluctuation by applying the
national revenues economically to tlie
iayment of tlit national debt.

By Mr. Wheeler, f Alabama To pro
mote the efficiency f the signal service.

By Mr. Norwood, f Georgia To carry
into effect the convention of 134 for the
protection of sub-mari- cables; also to
incorrae the Maritime Canal Com-

pany f Nicaragua.
By Mr. Newton, of Louisiana Ren

dering eligible to the army any person
who has been in the navy, army or civil
service of the Confederate States.

By Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee To pun
ish dealing in futures in agricultural
products.

By Mr. Butler, f Tennessee For the
erection f public buildings at Bristol
and Morriftown, Tenn.

By Mr. Phlan, of Tennessee To de
fine lard and to regulate tlie manufact-
ure, sale, importation and exportation
thereof.

Bills were reported and placed upon
the calejular for the erection of public
buildings at a cost of 1100,000 each at
Greenville, S. C, and Asheville, N. C

Tlie Hojwe then, at 3:50 p. m., ad
journed.

MAXWELL MUST HANG.

Th Unites States Sssrssis Cosrt Dismisses ths
Writ Errsr.

Washington, January 23. Ten or
twelve decisions were rendered by the
Supreme Court of the United States to-

day, but none f them were of general
interest except that in tlie case of Hugh
M. Brooks, alias W. II. Maxwell, against
the State of Missouri.

This is the famous Maxwell-Prelle- r

murder case. Brooks, or Maxwell,
plaintiff in error, is now in prison in the
city of St. Louis, under sentence of
death for the murder of C. Arthur Prel- -
ler in April, 18S5. The case was brought
to this court upon a writ of error from
the Supreme Court of Missouri and the
decision here is upon the motion made
by tlie Attorney General of that State to
dismiss for want of jurisdiction. This
court is unable after careful examination
of the record to find that the plaintiff in
error has been deprived of any right,
privilege or immunity guaranteed him
by the Constitution of the United States,
and the motion to dismiss for want of
jurisdiction is therefore granted. Tlie
decision was announced by Chief Justice
Waite, and its effect is to affirm the sen-

tence of death pronounced by the State
court.

THE MONTGOMERY AND MOBILE.

Acting CamaiissiSMr: Stsckslagsr Adjusts lis
Lana Grant.

Washington, ;January 2:1. Acting
Commissioner Sfockslager of the Gen-

eral Land Oliice, has adjusted the land
grant to the Montgomery and Mobile
Railroad under the act f May 1., 18,,
and has found that the company is still
entitled to reserve as indemnity 42..VI7

i iacres. He lias aiso irejirei nuu trans
mitted to the Secretary of the Interior
for his approval two lists of selections
by this company, aggregating 4,4'JU

acres, f which l.Mfiare within its in
demnity limits and 2,643 within the
granted limits.

NATIONAL BANK CLOSED.

Tks First Kalians I si Aasnrn la ths Hasss ! ths
Eiamlrtr.

Auburn, N. Y.. January 23. The
doors of the First National Bank of
Auburn closed this morning and the fol-

lowing notice waa posted: "Pending
examination of the affairs of the bank
and in the absence of the cashier, this
bank will be closed until further notice.
Demands payable here will be received
here."

Bank Examiner Clark arrived here
Friday, and it is supposed his visit pre-

cipitated matters. He is now in charge
of the books, but absolutely nothing
authoritive concerning them is known to
outsiders. It is not believed any default-
ing baa taken place, but that the whole
trouble is due to mismanagement lend-

ing funds on insufficient collaterals and
allowing customers to make large over-draft- a.

- A false statement waa made to
the bank examiner to eonceal the true

Death of sa Old CitLien Tstsr Roddick Arrestsd
Weddlaf Past penod.

Suerio! Co (Aa Pubstfal NTnaa

Jacksonthxk, January 23. Walter
Kipp, one of Jacksonville's pioneer citi--
Eens, died Saturday night, aged eighty
five, and was buried this morning. He
had been "Junior Warden of St, John's
Episcopal Church thirty Tears.

Peter Red lick, who robbed the Palatka
post office two years ago, was again ar
rested for robbing Chalker'a store, at
Sliddleherg.

Miss Annie Tysen, daughter of J. R.
Tysen, who was ensratred to be married
to P. F. Wethington next Wednesday, is
lying dangerously ill with typhoid fever.
The wedding has been nostuoned. Her
sister, Bessie, is also lying very ilL

rtishop ami Mrs. Weed will hold a
formal reception at their home on Duval
street, evening.

More peonle visited tlie Suh-Trotiu-- aJ

yesterday Sunday than during any
tnree days of tlie previous week.

Two tramiKi employed leading musi
cians to give a sacred concert at the
Opera House last night. After selling
many tickets, they skipiied. There was
no concert.

COLD WEATHER AT BALTIMORE.

Tb PateieM River Freien ts Ms Mostb-Ot- ste

Sapplf Cat Off.

Baltimore, January 23. The cold
weather has at List closed the Patapsco
River with ice and navigation is stopped
except to the larger class of iron steam-
ers and few smaller craft which get up
jn tow. Both the State and city ice.
boats are at work and thus far have suc
ceeded in breaking the ice from this city
to the open water in Chesapeake'Bay. A
number of schooners are held by the ice
down the bay, and for them there can be
no relief until the temperature moder
ates. The ice is said to extend as far as
the mouth of the Pat u sent River, a dis-
tance of sixty miles. The oyster supply
is almost entirely cut II from this city.

STRIKE REMINISCENCE.

At I. B00 Verdict Assinst ths Missearl PsclSc
Railroad.

St. Louis. January 23. A suit for
10,00 damages, brought by J. J. McGar-r- v

against the Missouri Pacific Railroad
Coruiiany for malicious prosecution,
growing out of the railroad strike in
1W5, resulted to-da- y in a verdict of
$ 1,500 for the plaintiff. McGarry was an
influential member of the Knights f
Labor, holding the office of Judge Advo
cate in one of the district assemblies en-

gaged in the strike. He was arrested
with a number f others, cliarged with
hindering the traffic of the railroad, and
was acquitted. He then brought the
above suit, and the result is considered
a great victory for the Knights of Labor.

WINTER IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

It Mast be Vert Trying on the Thermometers Vp

There,

Boston, January 33. The following
are below zero temjwratures reported
this moruing from New Hamiishire:
Keane, 34; Swansea, 33, Marlow, 32;
Hinsdale, 2S; Ashuelot, 28; Nashua 24;
Dover, 20; Great Falls, 23; Farmington,
22; New Durham, 24; Deny Depot, 2(5;

Haversian, Mass., 14; and the thermome.
ter in the towns on the south shore are
10 to 18 below. Hartford, Conn, rejiorts
11 below.

Leoiso Michel Shot.

Paris, January 23. An attempt was
niade to kill Louise Michel at Havre last
evening, she was making an address at
a meeting of Anarchists when a man in
the audience named Lucas suddenly
arose, and pointing a revolver at the
sieaker fired two shots at ber. She
received a serious wound in the head and
the lol of her ear was torn off. Lucas
had a narrow escape from lynching at
the hands of the infuriated Anarchists,
and it was only the timely arrival of tlie
gendarmes that saved him. He waa
locked up. An examination shows that
Louise Michel's wound is not of a serious
nature.

Fire at the Begers Locomolivo Works.

Paterson, N. J., January 23. The
storage building and part of the machine
shop of the Itogen locomotive works
burned to-da- y. IiHa $ VI, 000. One fire-
man was fatally hurt.

Fruit STrnp.
Horticultural Time.

Wliat a liitv that the medicinal virtues
of grape syrup are not iwoiierly known.
tirape syrup, or fruit syrup of any kind.
is not jelly but the pure juice boil oil
down witliout sugar till it thickens like
syrup. All fruits hare tlw-i-r own sugar,
w hich may lie condensed bv long evapo-
ration, making the moat delicious and
healthy form of preserves. Pick over
the grapes, rejecting all unsound unes,
and press a cloth in any convenient way,
tlie Id wooden press I wing much better
than anything with metal about it. which
gives a harsh flavor. Strain the juice in
a porcelain kettle, or what is better, a
thick, shallow stoneware jug, holding
four gallons or more; beat quickly and
lioil hour after hour steadily without
scorching. Stoneware liolds the heat
and is less apt to burn juice or jelly than
any stoveware. The juice cooks best
set in the oven out of dust, where no
diaf t can check its boiling. All syrups
evaporate fastor in certain states of at-
mosphere tlian others, and a clear, dry-
ing day, or one just before rain, when
the water boi s away fast in the tta ket-
tle, is the chosen time for all preserving.
Making syrup is an all-da- y affair, and a
good plan is to set the jars of juice in
tlie oven at evening and keep a low fire
all night, finishing off next forenoon.
Six quarts of grape juice should make
one f syrup, wine colored, lucent, of
delicious, refreshing perfume and flavor.
One teaspoonful in a glass of water
gives a delightful drink, like fresh grape
juice the true substitute for wine with
all temperate people, and the finest med-
icine for correcting a feverish, bilious
state ever known. The syrup itself is
valuable for restoring strength, and con-
sumptive persons should take it by the
tumbler daily, sipping leisurely with su-

gar, if too tart lor the taste. It makes
new, rich blood, it cleanses the system,
clears brail, and feeds starred nerves. It
has the hypopbosphites which doctors
prescribe fur wasten f tissue, and when
taken freely will arrest even critical
stages of disease. People fed on pure
food wim abundance oc Imil, neea
never dread cancer. Brigbt's disease.
gout, neuralgia or a dozen other of the
worst scourges of the race,

Palqae a4 OlploBtary.
Meaer-hl- Avalanche.

There is no reason, however, why Gen,
E. H. Bragg should love pulque for the

it naa made.

THE JACKSON, HISS., EES0LDTI05.

CONFIRMATION OF CARLISLE'S

ELECTION.

1 A4 Isu to 7 Mays His Kepabllcans Voto

With tha Deawmt-Tboeb- o'a

spoerlin tha Keeord.

SENATE.
Mr. Edmunds, from the Judiciary

Coniinittee, to which bail been referred
Ue investigation into the Jackson, Miss.,
election troubles, reported reeolution
astliorizing that committee to send for
persona and pera in inquiring into the
alLr-,- l rtarHfinAtiiin kf i'MlARtl officials
i a the suppression of vote of colis-e-d

citizen.
Mr. Vest said that as a member of

that com uiittee lie had consented to the
Importing of the resolution because it
raa contineil to the conduct of United

ates otticiais. The remtlution waa

tptel.
BILLS AND REPORTS.

tong the bill reported from the
cornitteert and placeil on the calendar
werthe following:

fohe admission f the State of Da-
kota the organization of the Terri-
tory Unooln. The minority report
is to b,retcnte.l by Mr. IJutler.

The (rumittee on Foreign Relations
lrePoreuaek, witlKHit amendment, the
House joj resolutkm relating to an in-

vitation .), the British Government
topartic-i- m ttie international exhi-
bition at to celebrate the
founding rew n,mth Walet. I'aswil.

MR. Flt ox TUE rRESIPENT.
Mf- - J"rTe 'Vil up the motion to refer

to tke iTommi OB Hnanre the Preni-dent- 'a

annual sage, and pro tilled to
discuss the me,ge In hw remarks he
said the Ireskt iuui ciariy thrown
down the gaunt of frrt) trade. There
was an attempt lw aaluitte.I. at dis
guise, hut so felthat it ought not to
deceive any one.

mr. rAa-- s
mlA

Mr. Talmer gavvtiCe that he would
address the Senatto.ruorrow oa t,,e
subject of his bill tVKUjate inmugra-tio- n.

THE BLAIR AGAIN.

Tlie Blair Educate hm waJI then
taken up and dincusbejy tlat Senator
for nearly an hour, m,u at the
Senate proceedetl to eijtjvo business.

At 4:15 the Senate aillrUHj
NOMINATTC

The President has sel the following
nominations to the 8e: Jolm W.
Koss to be postmaster Washington,n. C, (Rosa is a lawyer. ftijent f the
Sc1mm Board and former of Illinois.)
John U. Curry, e.f Nashvi, Tenn.,

Justice; Johiair .lloge,of tlteOixtrict of Colunibij he Attor-
ney of 11 ie United States fo;he District
of Columbia. Marshall Mcl,aldof the
District'of CoIumWa, to be ('amissioner
of Fish Aid Fisheries.

HOISK.
WASHi.iiToN, January 2:l.fl,e jour

nal of Sat 4 daj 's proceedingaMrus read.
OBJrriNt TO THE JOCUU

Mr. CrLsAof Georgia, objetl to its
approval 4 the ground thait states
that the geiirman from WesVirginia
(HogB) enterli a motion on Satrday to
reconsider tt vote by which he pre-
vious iuetln wan orderedon the
Tlioele-Carli;- 4 election cas He
thought that there was some mutate
alajut it, T,i g.nt!eman frot West
Virginia had etered amotion t recon-
sider the vote r which the Perk reso-
lution rcopeuini the case had ln de-

feated, but thehair had dechtril to
enter it on the glun that it was ot in
order. The gen0bUan liad not etered
a motion to ret iri,,.r the vtte hy 'hich
the previous piet4n had leen or reil.

TUE SPEAKE- -
RECOLLECTION

. Tlie J4,t,n- - stated tha his
recollection was infonformitr
statement in the j'i-nal- .

Mr. Hogg statetl liat when he nured
to reconsider the vh n the substikte
tne speaker hatl stsjit that the mo&m
would not le in rd until the vote by
which the pre viou-tr- j tuition had hen
ordered was "fonsil-red- . He (Hn)had said ''tlien I ectfthat motion."

WmiDRAWS IlBioBJECTION.
Mr. Crisp thereuKH ithdrew his ob

jection and tlie joiiniwns approvetl.'
Mr. urisp then deniafeis the rezular

order. j. A QUESTION OF Hivileoe.
Mr. Brumm. f l vlvania. rising

to a question of privil.i to the
Clerk'a desk to liave rend what purported
to he an interview with Mr. Crisp pul-lish- ed

in yesterday Wsnngton JYwtf.
which, he stated, reflet-te- on tlie larire
minority of the House.

Mr. O'Neill, of MiHsouri, suggested that
there was no question of privilege r,ro.
sented, as the country had a!read r re
fleeted it i ion the minority of the House.

THE INTERVIEW KEAD.
The interview was read at length. In

it Crisp criticised the actbMt of the Re-

publicans for refusing to vote on the
Carlisle case.

NOT A PRIVILEGED QCESTION.
Mr. Dibble, of South Carolina, rising

to a point f order, contended that the
matter was not a im'vileged one. Be
sides this, there was now pending before
the nonse a question of high privilege
affecting tlie right of a member to his
seat, and until that question waa settled
ue House could not take tip and settle a
question of lesser privilege

RCLTNO or THE CHAIR.
The chair ruled that tha extract did

not allege that any member was in-
fluenced by corrupt or improper motives,and therefore did not present a auctionof privilege. The Chair waa also readyto rule that where there waa a questionof highest privilege pending in tha Boo
ne wouia not entertain any other
tion of privilege.

REPORT OF NATAL CONSTRUCTORS.

Tha A sioan t ml Work than and tha r ros

ea! Conditio of tha V esaale Ths
Uyaaaalta Vrwl Hahlad Tim.

Wasuinoton, January 23. Naval Con-
structor llanscoin, of the New York
Navy Yard, Assistant Naval Constructor
Hoover, on duty at Cramp's yard, Phil
adelphia, and Assistant Naval Construc-
tor Steele, on duty at Chester, Pa., were
at the Navy Deiartment to-da- y, to re-

port the condition of tlie work on the
vessels now being constructed under
tlieir superintendence.

constructor hoover' report.
In regard to the work at Cramp's yard

Constructor Hoover says tliat gunboat
No. 1 (Yorktown) will 1 ready for
launching about February 15, and that
the dynamite cruiser will also be ready
for launching two weeks Liter. Tlie
crusier llaltimore is all framoj and
plated up, the decks are in position, and
the vessel will be ready for launching
in about two months. Tlie materials for
the crusiers Newark and Philadelphia
are being received st the yard and every-
thing is in readiness for the work of con-
struction.

The Yorktown cannot be completed
ithin the time specified in the con

tract, January 31, next. Her boilers are
complected and can be put in after she
has been launclied and her engines and
machinery are all well in hand. Tlie
dynamite cruiser is also behind and can-
not be finished within the contract time,
February 13. Work on tliese vena. J is
being pushed as rapidly as oaHiblc,

UI'XBOATS THREE ANI FOI R.

Assistant Constructor Steele reports
that the guiihoctts Bennington and Con-
cord (numliers 3 and 4 .) now liuilding
at Chester, are progressing favorably.
They are ling laid down in mould
lofts, and the blocks to aupiiort the keel
are being placed in position. Tlie verti-
cal and flat keel plates, which have born
ordered, are expected to tie delivered
next month, so tliat the keel will la? in
place by March I. Both vessels are to
be completed in May, 119, according to
the terms of the contract.

CONSTRUCTOR HANSCOM'S REPORT.
Constructor Han soon i says tliat the six

thousand ton armored cruiser has already
lieen laid down at the New York Navy
Yard. The patterns are being niade for
the cast steel stern post and th? blocks
and platforms are all arranged for build
ing the vessel. The tool houses are nearly
completed, and the workmen are await
ing tools and materials which have
already bn contracted for. The Chicago
has already successfully undergone her

i test, and her final completion as a
war vessel will be accomplished when
her battery is delivered. She will not
be sparred ami rigged for some time.
The Atlanta will be put in dry dock to
make the necessary reairs when the
Trenton is taken out. When the repairs
are finished she will proceed to the West
Indies. The finishing touches to the
Botiton, in the way of equipment, rig
ging, etc, cannot be added at present,
for tlie reason that no money is available,
and a further appropriation will he 're-

quired for this purpose.

NATIONAL TOPICS.

Pertraits ol Massachasatts Speakers The Ctn--

lonnial-- A Verv Nolo Bed,.
CorrnpoMdrnee of the PdUUka .Vrirs.

Washington, January 20.

After several futile attempts to con
sider Mr. WUkms' Banking bill, the
House f Representatives was the scene
of an exceedingly interesting ceremony.

Several years since the idea originated
that of the House who liad,
in days f yore, been honored by the
grand old Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, and who by atriotic service liad
honored their favorite mother and in
scrilHtd their names upon the national
pillar of fame, should be more promi-
nently remembered than by mere crayon
portraits such as till now greeted the
eye of all wlio passed through the lobby
of tlie House. After years of labor and
expense success crowned tlieif efforts.
and culminated yesterday in an elalior-at- e

presentation to Congress by Massa
chusetts of magnificent iortraits of ex- -

Speakers Sedgwick, Betts, Varnum and
Bank. Eulogies were jironounoed by
tlie several members wlio represent tlie
State once honored by the gentlemen
whose ortraits were yesterday hung on
tlie wall alongside of those representing
other gentlemen who liave honored the
high position of Speaker.

The remarks were highly appro'iriate.
ami were received with marked atten-
tion and just appreciation. To Represen-
tative Breckinridge, of Kentucky, is'
awarded the palm for tlie oratorical ef--

ort put forth by him which was imh-e- a
masterpiece.

springer defends himself.
Another interesting incident of yester

day was continued this morning by Mr.
W. K. Springer rising to a question of
privilege. Mr. Kelly had stated tliat
Springer bail in the Fourty-Fourt- h Con
gress "astutely" inserted in the bill ap-

propriating $1,500,000 for the centennial
clause upon which lie was afterwards

enabled to go into court and receive a
fee of f 10.000. As Springer was in the
cliair when the thrust was mrde it
would have consumed some time to cor-

rect tlie statement at tliat time, hence hi
course this morning. He allowed clearly
and distinctly that be never Indulged in
any but legitimate methotls in tb l trans
action under discussion and furthermore
showed that his claim for protecting the
interests of the people f this country
waa just and should be paid.

As a matter of course the ati tement
that Springer would explain to flay
brought out a full house and it was only
too clear that be was strongly braced
with facts iu his favor while "pig iron"
Kelly resorted to sarcasm of a marked
degree to cause a ripple of favor for the
position he had taken. On this account

citement f the fishing party or the
hunter's chase, few places excel Como.

Beautifully situated as it is, on a lake
bearing tlio name of one of the most
famous f Swi lakes, it is the admira-
tion of all who see it and the scene
thersatKitits are photographed ujioti the
memory so indellibly as to present It
charm with oft recurrinur Pleasure.

Nil teen miles south of Palatka by rail
this little gem is fouud. It has m tele-
graph elation (the first one south of Pa-

latka), one good church building Ba-
ptistend another church society recently
organized Methodist F.piscojNtl-bo- tu of
which have regular pastors, the latter
meeting temiiorarily in the depot, until
they can build a church; a school house
is building, and visitors ran le accomo-
dated at one or two good ttoarding
house. A good store supplies all the
necessaries, and numerous orange
and mixed groves furnish fruit in abund-
ance in their season.

Como can also m roached by steamer
from Jacksonville or Palatka, daily, up
the St. Johns Rivsr and through Deep
River or Dunn's Creek, and up Creaoeut

ka to Hurricane, a most delightful
and roinnntic trip.

I iiinn's CrtM-- almost equal tho famous
tk'klawalia River, and if thedny i pleas-
ant when you go through, you will see
alligators of all sizes busking in the sun-
shine on tlif logs and among the ruslu
fringing the shore, aa well as catch
glimpses of aotnii of Florida's feathered
trils.

After landing at Hurricane a pleasant
drive of a niil and a halt brings you to
the village.

To the new comer the drives aliout
Como are full of enjoyment, and if out

f health the piney wood are full of
balsamic oJors laden with renewed life
and vigor.

The jstiplu are hospitable and social
and it must bs a very gloomy soul who
would fall to be pleased. Yesterday the
following notice tacked up on the store
cautcht the eye of your scribe, which
shows the isxiple are wide awake and
Intend to make everybody feel at home

well aa keep up the aptfwrance of a
modern town:

"Notice The Ladies' Aid Society will
give a Leap Year weight social and oys
ter supper at lh residence of Mr, J, A.
Manchester on the evening f Thursday,
January 20. A good time auticijiatcd
and alt are invited."

"XotU. A meeting will 1st held at
Duscntierry Ai Kllis' attire on Tuoaday
night, January 24, to cousidor the con
dition of our street and to decidi iiniii
some melhod f imirovemriit. All in-

terested are requested to attend."
Now the weight social 1 to lie a source

of much amusement. The prime object
i to raise funds for the benefit f the
M. K. Church Society, and all the
gent lemon who attend are to be wokhixl
an ! their lady escorts are to pay half a
cent a Hund for them. Judging from
tlie developing corpulence or our rriemi
Tito, his fsir lady will need a plethorio

urso, and discover as the lieaui til si to
200, 221 or 250 that she has captured a
valuable prize. Be considerate, Charlie,
and leave the sash weight at home. The
young men are excUl to part their
hair in the middle, dress decollete, wear
large bosom tioquet, and act the lady'
part aUt they can. No Mother Huh-liard- a.

Among other improvement st Como,
is the hsiidsoms residence of Mr, Wor
cester now building. Hi forty acre
rrove in werlooked from the hotiso.
which occupies a commanding ixwilioii
on a hill near by.

Jo sum up, Como lias pretty girls, line
groves, lovely flow era, Intelligent and
progressive citizens, stores, schools,
churches and saw mills, and stand
eighty to a hundred feet above Crescent

1 jke, ami i practically out f the reach
f malaria. Health, comfort and pleas

ure await all who wish to visit there.

Arbor Day Proclamation.
State ok Florida, I

Executive Department, f
To Hi Poofila of Florida:

A fain the time having come for doalg- -

natiugaday for the trd planting and
public grounds, and for

such instructions aud ceremonies in our
public school as will tend to impress tlie
minds ol the pupil with the imiMjrtitn;e

f tlie subject, 1, 1x1 ward A. Perry, Gov-
ernor f the State of Florida, greatly en-

courage. I by the past, do hereby set
apart Wednesday, the eighth day of

a Arbor Hay for the year
188. 1 again esMjcially rocommendiu
appropriate observance in our public
schools, and urge such after the care f
the plantings as will make the labors of
the day a Messing to the future as well
oa a benefit to the present.

la testimony v hereof I have hereunto
set my hand, and have caused the Great
Seal f tlie Slate f Florida to lie affixed
hereunto. Done at the Capital, this the
Seventeenth Day f January, A. I). 1H88,
and f the lndeMndence of the United
Mates, the One Jtuudred and 1 weirtti
Year. K. A. PARRY.

By the Governor Attest:
John L. Crawford,

Secretary of Stale

THE GEORGIA BOUTHEBN.

Tint Car-Lo- ad of Oati Into Macon 5vr
Towns Springing Up,

Maeon Telifrspli.
Yesterday Messrs. Kodgers & Worsliam

received the first carload of oats over
shipped over tlie Georgia Southern and
Florida Rood. They were of tliat line
rustproof variety, grown by Henry H.
I engm, "' uis consignee say 1 1 icy are
as fine as tliey ever saw. Mr. Feagin's
farm is near Wellston. the present ter-
minus of tlie road, and Macon merchants
will hear from him frenuentlr. as he is
one of tlie most enterprising and suc-
cessful fanners in the State.

Lots will be surveyed in Wellston in a
short time, mud there is no doubt that
they will sell rapidly. The road is luting
pushed ahead as fast as ioaaible, and
soon there will be other new towns
beard from all along the line.

The A lapaha star $ A del corresiionii- -
ent says tliat the side tracks are getting
very thick along in that region, and
wonders if a double track is to be laid.
Such a thing would be none too much
for such a booming place aa Adel ie
destined to be.

BOARD OF TRADE.

S FRONT STREET.
"v S,ni to e.ty wish.utr.i.f..rm.tlo

will supplied, y
BOARDING HOUSES.

"Sd'iKWaterandMuV
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

10 ""hurt!.' I
BOOTS AND SHOES. ' I

VATTERI.IN, 11 T
Mora-- u UUm.Ii. Lemon street.

BOOK BINDERS.

1ALATTCA NEWS FCBUSH1NO COMPANY.
Held st et.
BOOT 1

MAKING AND REPAIRING.

f""TV -- r south of First Nat Bank

J'''-- ftM1 MANUFACTURERS.

Lem5iJtreet. CUll-bl.x- ;k.

- CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

m'in street, vyiKmiw "
No Lemou street OllllS bloek.

CISTERNS AND TANKS.

TAlKLPJP;,.rietor. Water street, near
JTtKW deput- -

CIVIL ENGINEERING.

JOtCiruvivor. Noa. S and 4 Mora, block,
over KuratiuK'a.

CLOTHING AND 6ENTS" FURNISHINGS.

LOEB, MARCUS
Oil I In Umuo street.

ZACHARIAH. A
No 14 Iakuou street.

CONFECTIONERY.

MEURYDAY.W A
Lemou street, corner or Second

CROCKERY.

Hiciuian-Kenner'-- y block. Lemon street.
DENTAL ROOMS.

Montane block, lrao street, upstair.
KltSK.MiKllll, HKWU

Hickman block Lemon street, upstairs.
DRY GOODS.

DEVERECX, C P
. ljemon street

J Alt II WON, I
Pbientm block Lemon street

ROOEKO A CO., M II
Louie's new block. Front street

GRAIN, HAT. S.IC.
VERTREK8 .,

r'oot of Laurel street, near JTiKW KT
GROCERS.

DUNN. JOHN T
Next to Ht ottlee. Front street

HAUAN.J W
.enioii street, corner of Jouea

HAI liHTDN HUOM-- A M
Pho-iii- x block, Leutou street

";t,avI'tir s block, foot of Lemon street
fETI.KMAN.N, HEN M

, leiii.iu street, southeast corner of Flint
tOOKKo A MIMitK

Hickmun-Kr'uuerl- v block. Lemon street
8TEIIN. J AO III

W bolesule. and retail. Front si, cor of fluid
6Ut A LOCKSMITHS.

HENTHtrf'KS N. L
Lemon street, opKMite I'litnnm Hum

HARDWARE.

GKIFFTN A PARK EH
KUiiila!outberu buii.lllitf. Water street

LANK.KT
Hurl's block. Water street

HARNESS AND SADDLES.

SANTr.KSON. KC
Opposite Putnam House, U'nuin street

HOTELS.
CANOVA HomB

A P t niiotv pnp, cor Keiil and Second otM

CAKI.KTON Mill'K, An-lret- r 8liulley, prop.t oiirt Minw block, orunire street
HOTEL PHtKMX

John HilT. prop, cor Irmon snd Water
BARAl'IMi.V lllliKU MhJ. A (i WuMhhum,

pnirletor, Frcmt street norner of William
TH K WEs'l' KM), hnt elnsM IhNsnlinic f

fumiliua, eor of OoIkc and Kuim'tt streets
ICE.

PALATKA 1VE F"PHY. L C Cnnova,
nuitutirer, Laurel ft, I et River and Emuiet

INSURANCE.

CAItLETONA KENMKKLY
I(ira3, KfiimTlv-Il- kiniin Mk, Lcmnu st

HIL1.I AKI A !., tl.V.H M

' Pitlatka Nutlooiil It. nk buildintr. Front st
Punt oliice buililinir

JEWELRY.
HEATH. O E

iinon tre't, opposite Putnam House
HPK K, JOHN F

rout street, fmir doors south of Lemon
JOB PRINTING.

PALATKA NEWS Pl'ULIHI.NG COMPANY
KchI street

LIVERY STABLES.
GEM CITY LIVF.KY A N I SALE STABLE

Nnr JTiKW depot. First street
MEKW1N A SDN

U'tnuti strtt't, between Third and Fourth
KA MS A I Kit. J M

Corner of Ueiil and Heeon street
LIME.

EATON. t'HAS V. Alien
KiHit of I juin l street

LUMBER.
BOY D, I) A

Uiver street, next t Cos Works
MEAT MARKETS.

BECKS. J F
Ocncrni market, Coort House blk. Lemon

twrnsMnunirfr Oem City market. Water street
CTM MINtit A CO

stret-t-, two dMrs west of Jonea
taOOlNSON A CO., M tJ

No a Front Htreet
Ml KKAV. THOMAS

umuou sireei. iHwtii i niru ami t ourtn
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

HOf.BROOK. M RS THtW
Front street, ofxwite Ptitnam House
PAINTS. OILS AND ARTISTS MATERIALS

BARNES. R
Palatka National Bank builJina; Front st

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MANGOLD. J O

Keuueriv-Hk'kma- n block. Lemon street
PHYSICIANS.

30I.E, OR A IH Houkopathiht.tmura bliH'k, Lemon street
CTRI . Or W H

Moraime block. Lemon strtvt, upstairs
REAL ESTATE

BTJTtT, JAMES
' Hei,rb,"H KA Ly"1 TK i Y

sTArn'Riri,' Room F"at ,twt
Palatka National Bunk IniiMinir. Fmnt st

SALOONS.

EwARr8,ANftC1l.,
IDA,l5Ato.VNWterttrot

Lemtm street, n.r JTIKW Junction
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

BARNES, R
Palatka National Bank buiUKne, Front st

TAILORING.
FINNINOF.H, C A

Oiliis Uot k, Lemon street, upstairs
TAS10ERMIST.

FKY. W 8
Frontstreet. three doors smith of Lemon

UNDERTAKERS AND EHBALMERS.
SNOW. W CJ

Nu Front stretrt
WAGON FACTORY.

RACE MARTIN
Jtiver street, near Gas Work

WOOD YARD.

DALTOX. M H v
Feot of Adams (treat sodium."Monroe for a few days.


